The Door of No Return

Zac Baxters grandfather has always told
him that hes the descendant of African
kings, whose treasure was stolen when his
ancestors were sold into slavery. Of course,
Zac brushes this off as a tall tale -- until his
grandfather is murdered and their
apartment is completely ransacked. Clearly
somebody is after something. Heeding his
grandfathers dying words, Zac is off to
Ghana to track down his familys history.
But what did his grandfather mean when he
said that Zac had the map to the treasure?
Following every clue he can find, Zac
begins to suspect that the treasure is real,
and hidden in one of Ghanas old slave
forts. Too bad the killers always seem to be
one step ahead of him. With no one he can
trust and with everything to lose, Zac races
against time as he tries to uncover the truth
about the past -- and a fortune in gold.

Pushed through the door of no return, millions of Africans were shipped from places like this whitewashed fort in
Elmina, Ghana, to a life of - 5 min - Uploaded by Driftwood PicturesThe latest Steel Pulse video was shot on location in
Brooklyn, New York and on Goree Island off The door of no return. Slaves were kept here for an average of two
months under the most inhumane conditions. Those who survived captivity here left the castleThe Door of No Return:
The History of Cape Coast Castle and the Atlantic Slave Trade [William St Clair] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying
offers. and purchase slaves before leading them through what is now called the Door of No Return, filling small boats
before returning to their main vessel stationedLa Maison des Esclaves, Dakar Picture: The door of no return - Check out
TripAdvisor members 3972 candid photos and videos of La Maison des Esclaves. THE HOUSE OF SLAVES and its
Door of No Return on Goree Island, Senegal, is believed to be one of the the final exit points for many slaves - 2 min Uploaded by aprildryanA walk to the Door of No Return. aprildryan Unimaginable that this door existed . Why did it 42 sec - Uploaded by ashecreations2010This is a photographic tour of the Elmina Slave Castle located in Ghana. The
book also includes - 10 min - Uploaded by The Dinizulu ArchivesEach year some Caribbean countries commemorate
Emancipation Day - the day chattel slavery The House of Slaves (Maison des Esclaves) and its Door of No Return is a
museum and memorial to the Atlantic slave trade on Goree Island, 3 km off the coastLa Maison des Esclaves, Dakar
Picture: Door of No Return - Check out TripAdvisor members 3950 candid photos and videos of La Maison des
Esclaves. Gene Demby thought a visit to Ghana for a wedding would be fun and uncomplicated, but it sent him down a
road of introspection about black For over three hundred years, Goree Island was a key slave-trading centre on the
African coast. - 17 min - Uploaded by Miranda WuGoree Island, French Ile de Goree, small island just south of Cape
Verde Peninsula, Senegal, that Dubious: The Door Of No Return might actually have been used as a garbage dump
rather than a loading base for the slave trade.Door of No Return may refer to: Door of No Return, Goree at the House of
Slaves in Senegal Door of No Return, Ouidah in Benin It was out of the dungeon and through the door of this castle the
door of no return that Africans passed en route to the awaiting slave - 41 min - Uploaded by Search For UhuruPlease
Subscribe. Exclusive Tour of Goree Island. Goree is known as the location of the House - 12 min - Uploaded by
oneafricaghanaSeestah IMAHKUS shares deep details of the Journey through the Door of no Return in Ghana But it
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turns out that Senegals famous Door of No Return might not actually have played a very significant role in that story.
And the wide gulf
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